There’ll be a product or service available to
complete every couple’s checklist at our Wedding
MegaShows! Check the list below of our $50k
Wedding Giveaway sponsors to see who’ll you’ll visit!

Phone# 609-340-6000
Email: www.resortsac.com
One-of-a-kind AC destination, award winning restaurants, suites and
guest rooms, Casinos and entertainment.
ResortsCasino

Anton’s Florist

@resortscasino

ResortsCasinoHotel

Phone# 856-697-1234 Email: flowers@antonflowers.comcastbiz.net
For the best and freshest flowers. We put attention to detail in every floral
design creation.
antons.florist		
antonsflorist

Arbonne Independent Consultant Abigail Crema
We believe everyone can Flourish by being good to themselves, their
community and the planet.
Phone# 484-380-3232
www.brookevorisweddings.com
Our goal is to work with you and help you create a unique wedding
celebration that will last in the memory of you and your guests.
brookevorisweddings 		

BrookeVWeddings

Phone# 484-272-7005 www.coffeemalem.com
Don’t settle for a box of joe or the venue stale coffee, treat yourself
and your loved ones to our exceptional taste of coffee that will leave a
memorable impact for years to come.
Phone# 856-265-5020 www.damonbilgerphotography.com
It’s my goal to make sure you are happy, enjoying yourself and don’t miss a
thing on your big day. Lets make some wonderful memories together.
damonbilgerweddings

damonbilger

damonbilgerweddings

Phone: 732-387-2964 Email: bom1933@yahoo.com www.dinnerfortwo.com
Kitchen Tradition Bridal Registry
Donna DeFranco - Bridal Show Coordinator
Marie Bomber - Bridal Show Coordinator
Phone# 609-653-4444 		
www.dress2impress.us
Premier Bridal & formal Boutique. Every Girl becomes a princess at
Dress 2 Impress.
Dress2ImpressNJ
@dress2impressnj
@dress2impressnj
dress2impressnj

Dress2impressUsNJ

Phone# 856-938-6792 Email: info@emsentainment.net
Creating the memories that last a lifetime
EMSEntertainmentDJS

Phone# 848-444-9032		
www.functionised.com
Become a better version of yourself. Live Functionised!
functionised		functionised.tumblr.com/

Phone# 866-841-0287		
www.hammockbeach.com
Enjoy a taste of casual luxury designed for family, vacations, weekends
with friends or corporate gatherings. Beachfront luxury awaits you.
HammockBeachResort

hammockbeachresort

Unlike weather apps that follow current conditions, the Ironic on-call
meteorologist will be monitoring all of the weather patterns around
the country, focusing on your wedding’s specific location. Our
meteorologist will be analyzing multiple data models to provide detailed
information beginning two days before your wedding day.
www.ironicapp.com

Phone# 732-492-7351 www.jerseyshoredoves.com
Nothing says captivating like the sight of pure white doves flying toward a
bright, beautiful sky.
JerseyShoreDoves

Phone# 717-739-6622 www.marshmallowmba.com
Let marshmallow MBA make your special day sweeter.
MarshmallowMBA		
marshmallowmba
MarshmallowMba		
marshmallowmba

Phone# 800-851-6744 www.menswearehouse.com
For over 45 years we’ve been helping men like the way they look.
Men’s Wearhouse
menswearhouse
menswearhouse
MensWearhouse

Phone# 973-539-8230 Email: adimes@newjerseybride.com
New Jersey’s premier wedding magazine and website for jersey girls... by
jersey girls!
NewJerseyBride

Phone# 908-874-0417 www.njwedding.com
Connecting wedding professionals with brides and grooms who are
planning weddings in the NJ, NY, and PA area
njweddingcom		

njwedding

ErikKentNJWedding

Phone: 914-879-5099 Email: anne@print-cessdesigns.com
Custom, budget friendly invitations that will showcase your big day!
CustomInvitationDesigns		

printcessinvitationdesign

Phone: 609-304-7140 Email: RomancebyHollyCollins@gmail.com
We are an in-home party company that offers exclusive line of sexual
health & wellness products.
pureromanceinc

officialpureromance

PureRomance

officialpureromance

Phone# 609-470-2730
In home pet sitter. I always treat and care for people’s pets and homes as
if they are my own.
PurrfectpetsittingNJ

From romantic honeymoon destinations and once in a lifetime trip
unforgettable family vacation. Amazing experiences and lifelong memories
are what makes a vacation.
Phone: 732-685-6680
www.shoretoseavacations.com
shoretoseanj

Phone#732-642-3386
www.sippingprettydesigns.com
Let me create for you a personalized keepsake that you will cherish for
years to come!
sippingprettydesigns

Phone# 732-929-0845 Email: info@versatiledjs.com
Full-service event design company at the heart of the jersey shore, we
are so much more than entertainment.
versatileeventdesigns		

versatileeventdesigns

VersatileDJsNJ/featured		

versatileevents

Phone# 917-620-4921		
www.warmeddining.com
New Jersey’s Top blanket concierge for your outdoor dining and events.
warmeddining
warmed_dining

